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Spray strategies to control Anthracnose fruit rot in day-neutral strawberries,
1994
Abstract
Day-neutral strawberries were planted on 17 and 18 May 1994 in sand loam soil (fine , loamy, mixed mesic,
Typic Hapludoll) at the Iowa Stale University Ho11iculture Faim near Gilbert, IA. Plants were spaced I ft
apart in double rows with S ft between rows. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with !en
treatments and four replications. Treatment subplots within blocks were 20-ft row segments. Treatment rows
were alternated with guard rows. On 21 Jun, each subplot was inoculated with three ripe he1Ties displaying
symptoms and signs of infection by~. acutatum, one beff Y at either end of the subplot and one in the middle.
All blossoms were removed until 7 Jul. Treatments were combinations of liming of application of fungicides
(Benla!e SO WP, 8 ozJI 00 gal,+ Caplan SO WP, 3 lb/ I 00 gal) or of Gliocladium roseum(Peng and Sutton,
Can. J. Plant Palhol., 13:247-2S7 , 199 1) and type of mulch (white-on-black plastic or straw). Guard rows
were sprayed weekly with Benlate SO WP and Caplan SO WP, beginning on I Jul. Chemical fungicides or Q.
roseum were applied lo runoff using a Solo backpack sprayer (Model No. 42S) with a flat-fan nozzle al
approximately 30 psi pressure. Wetness duration and air temperature data for a postinfeclion disease-waining
model (based on data of Wilson el al., Phytopathology 80: 111-116, 1990) were recorded hourly by a CR I 0
da!alogger and appropriate sensors (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Ripe fruit were picked by hand,
counted, weighed one to three times/wk, and be1Ties with symptoms of anthracnose rot were counted and
weighed.
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STRAWBERRY (Fragaria x ananassa 'Trislar') 
An!hracnose; Colle!otrichum ~ ( 81) 
M. L. Gleason, M. A. Vitosh, 8. L. Leininger, G. R. Nonnecke, D. R. Lewis, J. J. 
Obrycki, and F. W. Nutter, Jr., Depaitments of Plan! Pathology, 
Horticulture and Entomology, Iowa Stale University, Ames, IA SOOl I 
SPRAY STRATEGIES TO CONTROL ANTHRACNOSE FRUIT ROT IN DAY-NEUTRAL STRAWBERRIES, 1994 : Day-neutral strawberries were planted on 
17 and 18 May 1994 in sand loam soil (fine , loamy, mixed mesic, Typic Hapludoll) at the Iowa Stale University Ho11iculture Faim near Gilbert, IA. Plants were 
spaced I ft apart in double rows with S ft between rows. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with !en treatments and four replications. Treatment 
subplots within blocks were 20-ft row segments. Treatment rows were alternated with guard rows. On 21 Jun, each subplot was inoculated with three ripe he1Ties 
displaying symptoms and signs of infection by~. acutatum, one beffY at either end of the subplot and one in the middle. All blossoms were removed until 7 Jul. 
Treatments were combinations of liming of application of fungicides (Benla!e SO WP, 8 ozJI 00 gal,+ Caplan SO WP, 3 lb/ I 00 gal) or of Gliocladium roseum(Peng 
and Sutton, Can. J. Plant Palhol., 13:247-2S7 , 199 1) and type of mulch (white-on-black plastic or straw). Guard rows were sprayed weekly with Benlate SO WP and 
Caplan SO WP, beginning on I Jul. Chemical fungicides or Q. roseum were applied lo runoff using a Solo backpack sprayer (Model No. 42S) with a flat-fan nozzle al 
approximately 30 psi pressure. Wetness duration and air temperature data for a postinfeclion disease-waining model (based on data of Wilson el al., Phytopathology 
80 : 111-116, 1990) were recorded hourly by a CR I 0 da!alogger and appropriate sensors (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). Ripe fruit were picked by hand, counted, 
weighed one to three times/wk, and be1Ties with symptoms of anthracnose rot were counted and weighed. 
Weather in Jun-Sep was slightly cooler than average and rainfall was close lo average. Incidence of anthracnose fruit rot on harvested bc1Tics was lowest for 
treatments with straw mulch and either post infection spray timing or weekly sprays beginning 9 Jun. Fruit rol incidence was highest for unsprayed, plastic-mulched 
be1Ties; even without fungicide sprays, straw suppressed anthracnose incidence significantly. In sprayed treatments, yield was significantly higher on plastic than on 
straw mulch. 
Treatment Yield/Plot 
Date of Number of %fiuitwith 
Spray liming' firs! spray Mulch spray applications antlu·acnose symptoms Total (lb) Mean wt/bcny (oz) 
Postinfection' 2 1 Jul plastic 
---------------
6 14.4 b' 35.S a 0.23 a 
Postinfection 21 Jul straw 
---------------
6 4.7 de 20.6 b 0.22 a 
Postinfeclion 9 Jun straw 
---------------
10 4.6 de 28.S b 0.2S a 
Weekly 7 Jul plastic 
---------------
12 11.6 b 37.4 a 0.2S a 
Weekly 9 Jun plastic 
---------------
16 8.S b-e 39.3 a 0 .24 a 
Weekly 9 Jun straw 
---------------
16 2.8 28.S b 0.23 a 
Q. roseum 4 9 Jun straw 
---------------
14 13.7 b 22.7 c 0.2S" 
unsprayed plastic 
---------------
0 34.4 16.6 d 0. 18 h 
unsprayed straw 
---------------
0 10.3 b-d 2 l.2cd 0.23" 
unsprayed ~ plastic 
---------------
0 II I be 29.8 b U.22 a 
1 Refers to fungicide sprays (Benlate SO WP, 8 ozJ IOO gnl, +Caplan SO WP, 3 lb/100 gal) unless otherwise specified. 
' Timing according lo a disease - waining model (G leason, unpublished) derived from air temperature and wetness duration data of Wilson et al (Phytopathology 80: 111-
116) for infection ofmalure strawben)' fruit by Colletotrichum aculatum. 
' Means of 4 replications. Numbers within a column fo llowed by the same letter are no! significantly different (DMRT, P=O.OS). 
'Plots sprayed weekly with a suspension ofGliocladium roseum ( IO'conidia/ml sterile water) 
' Uninoculated . 
Small Fruits and Nuts 
F&N Tests 50: 85 
